
EXAM EQUIPMENT
q Stethoscope 
q Thermometer (extra batteries)
q Stopwatch or watch with second hand
q Lubricating jelly 

BANDAGING ITEMS
q Blunt tipped Bandage scissors  
q Gauze roll 
q Animalintex pads including hoof shaped pad 
q Cotton sheets (1-2)
q Vet wrap 
q Disposable safety razors 
q 4X4 gauze sponges
q A couple of clean towels for cleaning and applying 

pressure to wounds
q Duct tape
q 3-inch white tape (one roll)
q 4-inch Vetrap (multiple rolls)
q Polo wraps and quilts
q Nonstick gauze pads
q Baby diapers for wrapping feet to draw out an 

abscess (size 4-6 depending on hoof size)
q 4-inch Elastikon

WOUND TREATMENT
q Small sponge 
q Wound ointment 
q Wound wash (Prepodyne) 
q Dermagel/Neosporin 
q Wound Wash Bucket

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS YOU’LL BE GRATEFUL YOU 
HAVE
q Electrolyte Paste 
q Epsom salts 
q Tweezers 
q Heavy duty scissors 
q Instant cold compress
q Leatherman or multipurpose tool (should include 

a knife or closing blade) 
q Paper towels
q Plastic wrap and plastic bags  
q Safety pins / assorted sizes 
q Spray bottle 
q Wooden tongue depressor  
q Alcohol wipes  
q Saline solution / Eye Wash
q Wire Cutters
q Hoof pick 
q Hoof File/Rasp
q Flashlight and/or headlamp (with fresh batteries, 

spare batteries & bulbs) 
q Weight tape
q Fly spray/repellent
q Gatorade or flavoring powder to flavor water and 

encourage drinking away from home
q Latex gloves

q Short piece of garden (or rubber) hose to slide up the 
nostril to keep the airway open when face is swelling

q Large dose syringe
q Small syringes
q Hay string
q Zip ties
q Halter and lead rope

HANDY PAPERWORK
q An Equine First-aid book
q Instructions for Taking Vitals
q Vet phone numbers
q Insurance policy information and contact numbers
q Treatment authorization document
q Physical descriptions and health histories for all horses
q Phone number of a friend with horse trailer

IF YOU HORSE WEARS SHOES
q Shoe Puller
q Crease Nail puller

EQUINE FIRST AID KIT 
CHECKLIST

REFERENCES: Equineguelph.ca, thehorse.comBridlesandBreath.com


